Class of 2020

Books, Supplies & Software

Approximate Junior Year Costs

Mathematics:

Mathematica Software $175.00 Lifetime

Humanities:

Humanities books $ 35.00
Rules for Writers $ 35.00

WPI/Mass Academy Student ID $ 15.00

Bournedale $250.00 (transportation & additional costs supported by the PSG)

Texas Instruments Inspire $125.00 (discounted price)

CX-CAS Calculator

You will need a calculator with a Computer Algebra System. We recommend the CX-CAS. We will order you one unless you opt out by June 1 by notifying areardon@wpi.edu

Science Stem Logbook $ 15.00

Estimated Total $650.00 ** Payable in June-September

1 Payment of $650
2 Payments of $325
4 Payments of $162.50

* Plan on additional book purchases in foreign languages throughout the year.

Some STEM I /STEM II costs depending on project selection.

**Payments can be made by check, payable to the Mass Academy of Math & Science @ WPI or through our online system: https://fs28.formsite.com/webteamwpiedu/massacademy/index.html and under Reason for Payment, check (I need to order Supplies or Tickets for Event) and enter the dollar amount on the next page.